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MIN ISTERS 
ELDERS 
HOYT BLODGETT 
BOB.BRANCH 
8. G. CLINTON 
FOSTER COX 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
809 Byrd Drive 
W. L. FLETCHER 
DAVID FRY 
JAY GLAZE 
A. L. HADDOX 
BOB HART STAi i/LEY SHIPP 
1801 De/wood 
May 18, 1971 
Mr. Don Reece 
R#3 . 
Radford, Virginia 24141 
Dear Don: 
Thank you so much for your letter of May 6. I appreciate 
the extra copies of Integrity. Sounds like it's off to a 
gooa s~art. It seems to be offering some excellent mater-
ial. 
I am glad you sent Mike Weed the fuller version of your 
review of my book. As I said to you before, I don't 
know of a better review of the book by anyone. Thanks for 
the help you gave through reviewing the book as you did. 
H. E. 1-/ART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LEROY NORMAN 
J.M. PATTERSON 
CLIFF RITCHEY 
LEWIS SMITH 
W. C. SMITH 
R. W. VARNER 
A. A. WADE 
You may or may not know, as of June 1, I will be Executive 
Editor of th e Sweet Publishing Comp any. You may write me a t 
P. 0. Box 4055, Austin, Texas, 78751. I will also be enrolled 
in the University of Texas School of Law which means I will 
not have a lot of time for my editorial responsib il ities. 
I will simply give e ditorial supervision to all o f the Sweet 
Publications. Please pray th a t this move will be in the b e st 
interests ~f my continuing min i s ir y o f J e sus Chr i st to lost 
me n. 
May God bless you in your efforts. I sense you have not only 
a significant ministry now but one that is growing in ext e nt 
and eff e ctiv e n e ss through your wri t ings. 
Fra ternall y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC: le 
I' 
8494 B USH H ILL COUR T 
HOY LEDBE TTE R, EDITOR • IN • CHI EF 
GRAND BL ANC, MICHIGAN 48439 
Mr. Jou Allen Chalk, Minister 
Highland Church of Ckrist 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John: 
Rt. # 3 
Radford, Virgiaia 24141 
May 6, 1971 
I can't recall wb.eth.er or net I replied to your last letter, If I did 
net please forgive me, f0r it was truly good to hear from you and your 
kind words c0J11cerwing my article i11 Mi ssien was truly appreciated. 
I have since received a letter fr0m Erother Michael Weed statiag that 
you send him my review ef Ken Cha.fin's bGok. I would like tQ thank 
you f0r sending this to the Chronicle, and als$ fer indirectly calling 
my at t ention te the series of reviews which they are pla.nniug to run. 
I immediately sent t hem the comple t e -and uncut edition of my review of 
your boolc, "Nfa.tion at t he Cr ossroads--Judgme:nt or Grace," which I am 
hQpi ng t hey will publish . I am really writing this letter t0 send you 
a xerexed copy of t his same review. I thought that, since the Integrity 
editiom nad been edited, you might li k e tc have a c~py of the complete 
article t0 keep ill your files. 
I am also se~di g y&u t he latest three copies 0f Integrity. Our editar 
tells me tha.t in the recent exchange with Missicnt he picked up ab~mt 
800 new readers, putting Integrity now well ove r the 3,000 mark. I h~pe 
that Missiom picked up a like •umber also as its message is so badly need-
ed by the Ckurch today. I thought that your article in the December issue 
was 0ne of Mission ' ~ best, and I appreciated it very much. 
I pray that God will be with and bless you as you minister to t he Highland 
Church. Write again whe~ y@u have the time. 
Your friemd a.n.d brother ill~ 
«:~ece 
